Recycling at the M and N Landfill
Residents are encouraged to make full use of the recycling opportunities at the landfill during
regularly scheduled hours. A rebate will be received based on the volume of material deposited which
will help to reduce the overall cost of providing this service.

Glass Bottles and Jars:





Please rinse out bottles and jars to remove any food or residue
Please remove lids
No need to remove labels
Please do not deposit other glass items such as window pane glass/light bulbs/ceramics/china as
these will make contaminate the entire load

Commingled Plastic and Metal Food/Beverage Containers:

Please deposit tin or aluminum food and beverage cans; aluminum trays
Please deposit all the following plastics in this bin: # 1, # 2, # 3, # 4, # 5, # 6
Please rinse out cans and containers and trays
Please push the lids of metal cans inside and squeeze the top in slightly to keep sharp-edged lids
in the can
 Please remove cps and lids from all plastic bottles
 No need to remove labels
 Please do not deposit motor oil bottles, pesticide and herbicide containers





Cardboard and Boxboard:

 Please flatten all boxes to fit in the deposit slots
 Covers from hardcover books

Newsprint:

 Please deposit newspapers, flyers, magazines, catalogues, telephone books, paperback books,
hardcover books (first remove cover and discard in Cardboard bin)
 Please keep shredded paper in a bag rather than depositing loose

Electronics:









Display devices: monitors, televisions
Desktop computers and portable computers
Computer peripherals: mice and keyboards
Printing, copying and multifunctional devices
Telephones and telephone answering machines; Cellular devices and pagers
Home theatre in a box: equalizers, amplifiers, speakers, tuners and turntables
Aftermarket vehicle audio and video devices
Image, audio and video devices: home/portable/non-portable

Please note it is a condition of the bin being placed at the landfill and our ability to use it that NO
ITEMS or PARTS OF ITEMS can be REMOVED from the bin. Your co-operation is appreciated.

